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In the

of

problsra

adsaionsiry ectaoatioja

tlm -arorld's

in W^s looal oMroh. is suprrais in

its posslMlitiee fo3? service*

iNtstor

evangelisation,

and Modet^a

M.$,B.s%.os\fa.

John B, lott in Me book,
stated;

HlssioKK, til� greatest jnoveaaent for tflae social
bettesBeist said tlie sioral aisd religious elevatloB
of tke world is Kofe el�ply a desirable thling for
thm Gbnrdi to carry forward, b*t It is her chief
�3id most J^sforteiit UBdertakli:^.
It is itie reason
for the ezisteaoe of the t^jpeli^ and ahottld be
made a e<mt#olliHg parpoae in tbe life of essh of
the mesKbers,
Every Christian,, thersforej ffooold
be made intelllgejit oonoerni�g tlae prinelpal wojpk
of l^e

Giambi

Statement of %he> w�i>lm-m Most ohwohea. have
idea of their mission
son

-

ttieir fuj^^s^ntal purpose.

a

vague-

One rea

Is beHse.use t&ere lias m% beea given to tiie oMldren,

jmx^ and adults of fee elwrciieB systeaatle, eosaiKe^Hsiislve
and attractive isetruction

along sBtssionary line*,

writer believes that the laore aec�rately and

�ie

coispletely

al�8 and plans represent tlae parpose of Ghristj the more

effective will be laie eharcix's iro2%:#

!
Bew York:

p.

jQlin R. M�tt, ^'ghe f as.tpr.-" and Modgm Misgigns ,
Student Tolunteer ^l^ovlsaent f'or"�ore'ign' tesslong,
57

s
Xeaportance
a

_of

fe�

sfcudyt Missionary

recognizad factor in Christian d�v�lopaent,

Is

really Chplstian intil

as

Gbrlst's into the ttoole world.

Christ*

Eobert E.

lo cliaracter

ita syspataiies go out

the world is still the great and
of

eduoaticm is

as

widely

evangelization of

The

primary

work of the Ghuroh

Sj�er is eorreet in thlnkir^ that

^e best edouatlon is inseparable fram the aii&sionsry

spirit

and feat it is very

children, young people, adults
world.

Recording

to

for the sake �f the

important

another

of iihe

dhuroh, and the

au^jrity, Paal H, Vieth=,

�ie peogrmi of aissioiMta^y edsteation has

soaght

to

�3KbmA the influence of tSae ehareh to all parts of the
world, and in turn has bro^^t the far end# &� the
earth into eontaet with the ehurch at hcene.
In recent
years the eonoeption of the laeaning of ssisaionary
e&eation has braodened, until to-day it aaeans not
so aaieh a certain type of propaganda, to secure personnei
m<mmj to carry on a foreign -work, but icatfcer
an edacaticai ahereby the teaehlngs of bro&erhood may
This conception
be extended to the ends of the earth.
of the isiissionasT^ alas of itie ehurch has made
almost synonysou^ with religious education, and has
s�<Kaed to m&km both Bitaaipiary edjaoatlc� and r�llgt<3�s
education isors Ohrlstian,

Most shurehes have

a

history �f missionary e�bjeatl�m

in the &i�day Sdbiool, yeutdi groups, women's oj^aiadzaticHi
and the siore recent laysen^s gr^p�

^*

lew Tork;

Paul H. Vieth,
Red Irfabel

Qbjeetives

Eeprints,

i^'So,

"Kisre is

in

p,

a

great need

Beli^ious Bdueation,
2l6''^

s

In these �Motie

aissionary

day�

tor

a

emprehenaiv� and unified

ia>ogram for the whole eJiayoh,

A Matorieal

presentation of the scope and ef fectiveneas of missionary
eduoatltm will help in the evaluation of present plans in
the face of
ures

of the

oha];:^!!^ needs.
past aaid tvtm

One ean isar^i frosa the fail

lessons thus learned fill la the

gaps �rlth constructive sugsesfelons,

Pefinitlon.
e*ieation

as

One autaior has defined

Missionary

foUowss

Mlssionajpy edstoatioa is the
in

to- cultivate

sxm

�f idH our efforts
and adults a

children, yming people,

Shrist-like ctmcem for people of every class, race,
and nation,j and intlsafee Imosledg� of iiow tii� Christ
ian felletBshtp is beii^ extended hoth at hc�e and
ahroad; and a hearty participation la -all estdeavor�
to eslas^e ^bls fellowsfet3& of Ghristian fai^ and
broSieiteoed until it covers the earth,�

Simrees

^ data^.

taken fv&m. text

and

Data secured for this thesis

was

books, pmphlets, siisslonaafy magasiaea

personal lette'rs aisd interviews,

fhe wltes' has thus

secured up-to-date information frost the Deps^teent atope?intendents of all organizations takli^ part In tfee mtssiaa-

ary educational pregraa of the Free Methodist Church,
a

^*

Oavid 0, Baker, M-lgslona�
Yorkt Missionary feAicaiion
lew
Cfair^^
Movtoeht ortSe'y'nite^'' '"States and Canada, 1942, p, 21
Sevln G. Hamef,

Sdaeatioa to yoMr:

4
Fggvlew of

t^e. feh@a;L�.

<^oed in Chapter I with

portane�

a

aM seope of the

ISie

mbject will

stateiaent of the

study.

III will give the

ia?obl^,

Chapter il will be

historical survey of Free Methodist

�lapter

of

education throtigh the various organizations,

used will be surveyed*
of ^e

of

a

a

slssionary
IRieir

re�

proeeedure aM mterials

Shapter Xf will

be an �valuation

present prc^ras of the denmination and

e^tiosts for

ijs-

Mlsslffliary Activity,

present picture

spectlve curricula, methods

be intro-

recoiaaen-

forward movment aloi^ the line of Bdesloa-

ary e&Jeation in the -^ole <^rch.

HISTOHIO^ SaRVSy OP PH:^ lltHOCISf IISSIOSARY AGTlVXfy

To

appreciate present conditions regardir^ miss

ionary efccation in the local ciiu3?ch it ia beat to take
a

backward look in order to gain

JU.1;toa*gl3t interest in
its

hsi^t

a

clearer

perspective*

missions had not yet reached

in modem GhristendSE, Sev� &.Z.

Roberts,

founder of the Free Methodist Ghureh and his associates
bad

a

laisalonary vialon,

fhe denaeiinatlon

in 1S60 and in 1962 instruetioas for

in missions

were

was

organized

etiaalatiag interest

included in its discipline,

Shese

lastructiojae werej
1, Bach Annual Conference s^ll ham tlie �harge �f
all ffiiasions witailn its bouadg.
It shall !mvs poweS'
to ^ploy ndssionaries to labi^ within its bounds, who
with the eoncur3?ence of the preflldent, shall be aathojs^
iaed to establish new churches, vfcere the interests of
taie cause of Gfod re<^ira,
Saeh class leader shall appoint a aissieoaKy col
lector for his class, ^o shall collect at least a cent
a week for each lamber of Mie class -siho is wlllli^ to
contribute the saisej and fr� any pmrsmia not maimers
of oxr Church who are willing to conta?ibute to our

laisslonary fund,
?5, A public missionary collection shall also be
taken, up at each appoiniwent on �very circuit,*

**lev, B.T., Roberts, "ghe Qoc trine and Mselpline of
the Free Methodist Church, Buffaio't" 'Pubil&e'd""by 'B.'t. Roberts
for the Free Methodist Ghurch, 1862, p. 125

6

Rmv, Carl t, Howland,
Meidiodlst chuiM^ says aiat

a

In Ms

Mstory

Missionaa-y

at ISm Ssnsral Gonf erenee of 1874,

of the Prea

Board

was

appointed

Tlris Boai^ was to look

�ftej� the Interests of home and f �reign worlc.
In 18TO the progrsea

was

sc^e^at enlax^ed

tails tiae the Conference elected

a

was

use

of monies

included In the articles of the disoipline,
a

h^l-asy

5hsre

ctModition eKlstir^ at thXs tlss� in the

lation of hCBS� and foreign missions,

aco<�apaiiyt'Kg the establishment of
veal tha* ^e chaif�&

was

at

Missioimry Board, Sx-

pliait Wiles goTeralng the board and its
were

as

a

re

Bie reeomendatlons

Boaj?d of ilssloa�

re

desirous that both lajisen aM

prea^ers feel taasir responsibility regardii^ tiiis ^jase
of the work of Wim omrch and definite

the 1879

plans outlined In

discipline.

Each elass leader shall appoint a missionary
eolleotop for Ms class, who atoall collect at least a
cent a �week frcHs each ta�&�r of Ui& class mho is will
ing to contribute the s�sae| and frsast aiEiy person not
mefl^ers of our Church, who are wllliJ^ to contribute
fh� istoney so collected shall
to our Msslonsa^y fund,
be appropriated to the General Missionary work,

3, It ^all be the &ity of each preached in oSiarge
a circuit, to hold one or mox*� sdssionary meetings
on his circuit (Storing the year, and to take a collect
ion and circulate a subscription for the support of
g
sUssions within ths bounds of Ms AmkisQ. Conference,
of

^�ibid.,

1879,

p.

loa

f

Bishop Wilson
olajreh states that it

steps

were

H<^e, In his history

T.

was

not until 188S that definite

taken tp open up work in foreign lands*

General Conference of that year

Ittselplinary provlsitm

Boa3f^,

and the

mde for

was

following

at

was

were

a

Th6

airllngton, Iowa,

(Jeneral

Missionary

elected, Jose^to Gravis,

Bditor of the Free Methodist, Daniel K,
ff.

of the

Sinclair,

Walter

Kelley, ^Toseph G, Tei^nil, Charles B, Bbey, 'moBias B,
fhe Board

Arnold, D, W, Abraas,
until Karch 15, 1895

as

was

Hie General

not

Sisslomry

Free Methediat Gtaareh of lorth Aiaerica,
of this Board

was

follsifliiag list
sibility

for

c*B.

chosen

as

ineorporated

Charles 3.

m>ey

W.W, Kelley
ar.G. Terrill
B. Winget
J*S. MaoSeary
W,B. Olmstead
H.F. Johnson
H ,H. Winslow
B.S. taiason

la^e

Ibay

Missioiiary Secretary and the

of Secretaries have had the

directing

Board of the

general respon

missionary program of ife� clmrch,

13S2
1890

1893
1S95
1915
1910
ISSS
l�4e
1�44

1890
189S

-

-

-

-

-

-

1805
1915
1919
1932

-

-

�

1942
1944
�^�

A mlasionary secretary, besides raisii^ missionary

funds, foraulatii^ policies

for the hosie and

foreign work,

selecting and sandii^ saitabl� candidates to the mission

8

fields mist also be iat@i��st�d in

plan

for the claireh.

of ttis angle of the

little to build

a

a

missionary

stoaation

If he fails to realise

mlsaionary

lisportanee

program soon tSiere will be

superstracture upon to say notMeg of

materials vlHh ^ich to build it.
In 1891

in the

scrae

discipline

terest,

They

additional artioles

relatiir�

were

to advances in

Incorporated

missionary

in

were?

SOS, The f resident of the Board ghall, with the
consent of the aajority of Its meabers, sake a genBj�al
call fraga tiiae to tiiae, for a special collection, to
pro-9-ide funds for any contingency that may arise in
the mission field,
208, It ^ball be l&e duty of each preacher in
eharge of a circuit to hold one or'aore misslenary
meetings on his circuit darii^ t2ie year, and take a
�ollecttoa and eirctilat� a subscription for the support
ef Foyelga llsslons,

SOS, I t MiSll be the <&itj of each pa?eaoher in
chasige of a cireu.lt to raise for gene.ral missionary
purposes, by .jmblie colleo.tion or otherwise, a suia
not lesB thaan fifteen cents per ansuiB, for eirery ramber in fall connection, to be forwarded to tha Treas
urer of ttie General Kisslosary Board,

210, Bach Anmal Conf erence laay o^imlze

a

conf erence

missionary society, whioh i^ll have charge of all raissioas within its bc^mds.
It shall have power to esploy
missionaries to labor within its bounds, who with the
concuKpence of the President and stationir^ ciiairKien,
shall be authorized to establish new societies where
the Interests of the cause of Sod re<|airs, pro'rided
that it makes provisions and be responsible for the
su^ort .of all iaae missionaries ^telch it ^ploys,�

*

Ibid,, 1891, p. S5

The

the

yearly aimites reireal

develoipragsnt

of � �oi��

ImpCKPtSBit W01I&,

an

Increasing visloa and

oomprehensive plan for tiais all

Frcm tiffi� to time it has been tm.xid

nec

essary to change ^e wording of tha Diselpline regainilng

ffllsslomry voxk

of the

ehwipsh, ia order

to care for the

increase in world-wld� outreach,

Kra, Ella Si, MadSeary, organizer of the first losan's

lissionary Seeiety m.d m�ber

mittes for

of the executive

t�i�i>ty-�MRe years, in her pamphlet

the clrcuiastaaoes tinder wMch fee mtmen

cam-

makes clear

oi^ganizedi

Slndly critiolpi is ojie of th� best tonics or inimprovement that can be given an IndividThis under God -^as what led
tial, project, or chur^,
to the organization of tho first Woman's Fsreign Miss
ionary Society In the Fv�^ Methodist Church, althougit
4*1, Ch�sbrou^ Seiidnary had before this erganlz�d a
oentlves for

Verona, Fennsylvania has the honor of being the first
society (seven members ) to he arganlzftd by Irs, Blla L.

MaoGeary in 1887,
at

two years later

Oastle, Pemsylvanla,

Emm. Freelacd

It

(Shay) o^ajitsed

a

was

the

society

was

organised

about 1S91 that li&s

BroolslyB and Utlca

So-

oietiea in Wew York,

^�Blla L. MacSeary, A gketoh ^ the Woaanys Foreign
Misslomry. SooletT, ChicagoT Published by The Fbrelgn
M�e�lon^^ Socle^iy of the Free lethodlst Church, 1919, p,3

10
lia Canada Irs,

aocietles ai^ thus

G,

and Mra*

Craig

A,.

Sims

organized

ttuo interest grew in another land.

Also in 1891 in Wisconsin tho first Conference Wojsan�s Foreign
Gonferetice

flissioaary Society

soon

was

organized,

Pittshargh

followed then Ohio, South Dakota and

Hichigaa,
Hev, J.G. ferrill. Missionary Secretary,
1394 called

a

meetli^

at Tim General Conference

Is, Illinois, to discuss the organization of
to

unify

Woraan*8

Ghur<^

the �^ole work.

os^anized

a

In Greenvil*

General Society

After dellbsratlon the General

Foreign Mlsslonasy Society

was

in Octoher

of the Free Methodist

Bllen L.

with Mrs,

Roberts

as

the first

fresldent and this responsibility she carried for eigiit years.
The

organisation

In 1B9B

Missiegaary Board,
lumbers to act

on

isade

was

timj

invited to elect three

delegate from each

one

be sent to General Conference,
a

were

the Missionary Board and the miggestlon

followed that henceforth,

had

auxiliary to the General

representatisre present

organization has grown

in

a

at

conf ereme

In 1904 each conference
Uie

general gatherii^ fhe

cesmsendable way, with

higher

aims, and deeper spirittiallty. The influeaace of the orgaiization has been

broadened

so

lengthened

that

now

to cover more

it ineladei like

other lands aroui^ the world.

territory

and

organigtatloxia

in

11
In 1983 the

changed fvm

name was

Misaionary Society

to Women�a

�lsi<m Tor aleslon

study

was

Wcoian's

Foreign

liaeionary Society,

Pro-

made,

At the qxMtdremial

meeting in 1915, th� subject
study, showlr^ its value and ways of wesentation was clearly get forth,
Tha executive Qmimittee elected Mrs, Carrie
Burritt, Mission Study
Secretsiry, This task was not given to a general
of Hiaeions

officer until

i931,S

In 19S4 the Women's

Missionary Society

had

11,65?

wes^sTm and @,2S@ h^^irary ones,

I^esidwats
Ellen L.

Roberta

1894
1903
19S7
1939

Mary L. Golejam
Carrie T� Burritt

l�03
1027
1959

-

-

-

mia S.

Daniels

However

missionary education in the Fr�e Methodist

�

Church has not been confined fee the program of the Women's
other oj^anizationa in the oburcfli have

Biseionai^ Society,

shared in the iaisBlonary educational progrios.
The wcffisen
of the children

petuation of

our

was

the

only

insurance

missionary training

so

the Junior

for the per

policy

Biissionary interests, hence

soaount importance and

oj^aniaed.

to fe@l that th�

began

it was of par-

Missionary Society

was

For maE^ years etartlijg is 1905 the children

"�Carrie

T,

Burpitt,

;dae Storg s� ^^^^y

Published by Light ahd Life J-ress, 1935, p, 174

Years, Indianaj

12

ta\^t!. to give ^8ir peiailes

w�r�

A. R�^ In Africa,
of

supportii^ all

fco

Later the vision
the cMlciren of

Mrs, fhoehe Stooktoa �toll�

our

on

sailed to etart this ^gs^ .and in 1835
to

a

Junior

llsslonai^ Soeiety,

aiid the-y eama f r<�
ifith mm

a

suppoi?t Kiss Hellie

�XTlarged to the point
foreign i35iaai.oftasleg,
a

feed of llliieas felt

op�ed

She Instrue-ted. them in

dlatanee of ten milea*.

saves froia sin.

did not eo-operat� very well in this work.

seetii:^,. he .aslied her -ghat

aad .^le

.reffclis^.,.

wm her

Her past, or

One�

durir^

.greatest

cross

"S� f'jllos God In ^ Junior Missionary

work irreapective of iSaat

isastta' says�*

In 1898 Seattla Cflmrch

ary

ill.�3ffiig

sh& told thesi of other laiads feat ser� in

smis^

great need of the gospel that

.class

up her hcsie

organised

a

Junior ialssloji-

Society and Mlas Swi Freeland Shay orsaGl,2�4

or�

at

llea.@lnst�n SprlJ^a, Ssmm Dakota in 1301*
It

was

in 1990 fehat mm Junior constitutJ,�i was

adopted*
Frm 19m to 1919 the nam* included the jmm

people

-"Janice stxA Ymm^ People's Societlsa,"
fhe books

Shi.ngii,,

-

filled

of Junlorw*

a

by �r��

Bmm^ L, E&m**- Xadia.,

*

Africa-.

Isi^e place i� ISie sissiom-ry education

15
ni� Junior

Miasiomry Society's

motto was,

"Tiie

World's Children for Jesus",
me

Boeiety grew rapidly.

In ItOS there

were

59

local jsocietles and 650 aifsihers.

In 1947 there

were

676

looal societies -�l-Si 12,176 memhers,

fhere

Buds or

children frwn birth

?roals�, tforsaer

to flTe years,

and

S,1M

Cradle Soli)
Junior Mfe

were

3,054

Hesiberships.

Mrs* Florence E, Halgfet of the East Sichlg�si Con

ference

inspired

was

of Got with

vision of the great

a

posaibllitles that would be realized in the aakii^ of
Junior Life Htebera,
this matter

case

begin haviiig

In tlie SeB�3?al Conference

up for discussion and plane

sucfc

m�ibers^

on

were

19SL

made to

This plan has been used with

success

in the intervenini years, and parents and grand

mothers

delight

Tim

to

see

Miaaiemry fidli^0,

the

pictures

of the little ones in

th� official organ of the Wc^en*B

aissionary Society,
Junior

Mrs;
��r8.
Mrs.
Mrs,
Mrs,

^perlntendentig^,

Ida. Winget
Harriet Barnes
Idm MoCarty
June Miller
Hazel Johneea

have been;

190S
1919

1028
1939
IMS

-

-

-

-

191�
1928
1939
1943

��

liie members of the Vmrnn^s Sxecutive GcMslttee asked

themselves the question, "*Miat will it profit the dmroh

14
if

w�

youi^

gain sauy adults aad

people?"^

fheij?

some

children but lose tho

answer was

People's Missionary Society at

beir^

the first

Yaax^

The General Conference

in 191� asd tSiey elected Mrs,

superintendent.

to launch th�

L.

Hogae

as

tho first

To Southern Gallf ornla go the honors for
to

organise and they

were

soon

followed

by Oregon.
In 1951 the Young
an

Feople*s Missionary Society bseaae

Independent department

B. ffriffit^

ion,

me

�lecfced as

l*o full-time

of the church aiwl �rsw Lillian

stiperintendent

regional secretaries

this asBsber wm Increased to four,

on

oi^anlsat-

elected, later

-srere

step in th�

Ajiother

progreas of this mlsBionary oseganization
ed four lay representatives to act

of the

was

whan

they elect

Cbe council,

Br,

Orville S, Walters instituted the Sanrioe Traiaiiag courseg*

Stt|>erinteadest8
lo�ae

1919

Ullla� B. Griffi-fe
iBsr, B.H. Pearson
Eetf, lart^st Keaslix^

IS&l
1955
1�4S

'Ems. ht

fhe

taiey

Kiaalonary-islnded

T�ere to

eariy

on

!aissionary

wast be inforaed of the needs

rasBgazine,

In 1897

an

vroaen

�n

soon

work

-

-

19S1
19^
1943

rssQ.lged that if

effecti'rely fee ehar^

the field

threap

editor was elected and

a

nase

a

aontSily
chosen

9.
Carl
Howlaad, The Storf of Our Cbarch, Indianaj
pablifihed b^Sie Free MefchoSTst PubTTsbl^ feaise, 1940, p,lM
'

15

Mtsaionary.

?iai:^8�

This picture,

hook glTSS inspiring infor5?jation

storj, tr'STel,

the ?/ork of

eorcemii'^

fSi& church aM -Khe latest vforld Msslonarj

news

news

items,

The present Missionary Secretary, Rev, Byron Lamson,

m>ote the followii^ in this monthly sagaKlnei
The Ti<mm*s Msslormff Society began
ttie idea of mm CJrlstiaii ;lorld Mission
well received,

operations wJien
i�t always

was

Sie llsslonary fidi^s has been no saall factor In
the Free Mei^odist Glmrch ^th ttae larger
interests of Wx& Kii^dscffit and the dencKairmtlon's respon
sibility with reference tiiereto,^^

accpaintljig

As t�iiB

publication

has

a

large part in tto� progrm

of jalsslonary �^cation in the Free Hethodist Clmrch and iii-

well, it

fluences isiar^ outside ttie ehureh a�
to not� the Increase in the

is

Important

subscription list,

5,400

1924

�����.,,��,�,��,,����*��

1943

,,

,,,��,�,�,*��*�*� �*���

If 1 500

1944

�,,�,,�,,,,#��,��**�����

13,072

1945,i ,�,,,,���*�*����,,��*�� 13 ,950
1946 �,��,,,,��,����,*�,�����
1947 ,,,*,^� ���,��* �*�*���*��
1943 �,�,�������,�*����������
1949 �,,�,�*,,��**�����������

flie editors for tia�

carefully*

Each

19,000
ISgOOO
80,014
20,059

periodical-have

them has had

a

been chosen

keen interest In tiie

Kissionasy e&catloa progr'rai of Idle church,

A natdaer of

16

thm

former Eitesionaries and

were

quisite spiritual

as

well

as

Bias Helen 1, Root's

they

all have had re

eduoational qualifications,

policy

was

to maintsln the

balance hetwe� various fields in every issue,

fr�i otaier laagaBlj^

bearii^

freely used to sattintain

Estraota

upon those fields hate; been

balance,

a

Departeental Editors have asalated by glviiig articles
montSb

by month pe-rfein^t

tO' the

Of fhe

Ito

Masionary prc^graia,

Missionary Tidings have beast
1397
1898
1899

Mary W^. Shapsan
Jeatiie J* HairllaM
mam S, leb<^3
fresaa R, Arnold
Adella P. Carpenter
Helen I, Seet
Alice S, Walla

�

1993

-

1899

�

190?

-

1917
1931
1943

-

-

190?
1917
1951
194S
�

Other literaiazre of the dtmreh cc^triluted to miss*

totmvf e^eation,
a<&ool papers*

|h.f^ l^^e.

g.ethj3dl,,st�eetely paper, Sunday

Sanday School faart^lles,

GtXBSBmta^, Tim ainday Sefcool Worker,

-

Arnold* a Lesson

Hess Ligttera to pastors

aad aRiperlBtendents tvmx ^be Missionary Secretary's office
and othwf

Infomatife mterial

len and Missions

say be

p�st-�s ssa& sumiary.

listed,

besides the

Missionary facts

hate also been given for the Wcjrld Day Cf Frayer prc^rm,
FT�ms. time to time the

Misaionars' Bishop has. articles in

the imp�a?a emphasizing tliia phase of t2ie work.

Mrs,

Burritt �s list of Preo Methodist

Carrie

saionary puhlicatlons iiic53.uds many of

2.* Sai-'yy j^fipsw,

A Pioneer

Missionary,
f � Hogue.

by Rev, �llson

mvi Rmmmlm seriptar� Headirya,
cmpiled' Dy Hev, wlls'ori T. Hogue

Hiasloaary H^aaa
Clara Leffirgg?ell

Marlefc

early titles,

tho

& HissiOTiary,
by Rev, Walter k* Sells*,

-

Ilardy F.ree;^^aad
'by

-

'

Mary S* Chyncyefe

A

*�

A Falttiful
a- daughter

Witness-,
of Mrs. P. Slmy,

Missionary,
Clarke,

^^^^^ Bthel H.

Ei;!..ea
Ml

Lola Robe.rta.

-

~~***"

Africa

"�******"

Japan

Lif� and Writings,-

by Adella

Alabaster BOjt

laadia

-

-

A

atud^

A

A

-

-

4

Book for JuEdors,
by Mrs, aaaa L.

ilogue,

for Juniors,
by Ere, atEsa I�, Hogue,

Study Book

Study

Book t<s?

Juaiora,
Bsana h.

logae,

Steady Book for Juniors,

by

Mrs,

Basa L,

mA
Hints for Juniora,
llel-3s
^
�
�

A -Mlsaloaagy

_

�

-fey SeiX'ie

A Gt-mde for

Ho^e,

Heed*

|i.a�tal iii IQM,

by
~

Carponter-,

fhe iif e Story of Grace E, Bamea
Root,
by H^en

by lira*
ghlm

F*

Mrs,

fressa R,

in 1918^
Carrie T, Burritt,

Htssionarg workers,

Sy

Mrs,

Arnold,

13

4 Sketch

of tSie- Wccian's

ggrolffli

�'�

by Ilrs,'mla 't�

In_l'�117

gjiraaaaa arid the

�

iMi22S^

Soclat^yj

Mao(J�^a?i'.

0-.a^^^ Zone,
by

in*^. Be^lo,

MgKSiaan Missions,

by B.S. Pearson,
by Helen I, Root,

Glimgafgi

of lle^om-,

Iha Free

le1%jedi,^,,|,

"oy

Bntat 1,

fapper^H

official organ of the ?ree Met^

odlst cha-reh in 13G8 succeeded Bev, B.f� Sobert's

ghrlatl.aPii

In Mrs, CT* Burritt' a

!^ S|ory;

.^e

aasmeat

of ggXty

^e saidt

^lat �h<mld be done to kxxm of the work of jsisslona
Ferison^ letters ai^ contributions to
in <sir church?
&t� Free Methodist were highly urised, but -ssere to�
infretpent and fregmsntary to be satisfactory, There
Tssa� wed of s&m fuller iseana of e<TO�nl�ation, Sensing
^feis He�, If^T, Ho^e, then editor of ttie Free Methodist,
later a bl^op of tfee dmreh,- is�ie4 a "Mleeiona]^
Supplffiaenfc* to the paper beglimiEsi In May 18^� Be
^so urged thf w<^en of the ^�rdbt to start their osm

3�bli�ation,*'^
Bventually

a

eolusm ia

-^e .Fg^ Bei^odlj^t

paper

de'Toted to current events comerstng galssionary wmeict

^aa

At

'^i^erloiis tisi^' duris^ the ye,ars it .has been the cusfeee te
devote certain jaoasbere

^^�e-iSHrate
pubii

f,

exelusitely

Biasn?ttt,

to

fhe gtag

by Uight and Life fraaa*
ma, p� 178

missionary edteusation.

fears, Indian&s

19

the

P�my-.a�-day plfiR,,

HtSley

lias the

followli^

included In her
In

'Staa pfesent Dlrestor., Blenie B*

1019.,

short

Mstory

of this soTement

pampM-et,- Ggl^^a .an|^. ?,^ia^jsg
as

leslean Free Kethodist Hisslona tferee

getti?^ urxier tfaj, B*H, Pearson .and his father -Brer�
enjoyii^ lunel^ieon tc^efeher,. Sie- meda of the wrk
aro.s-e in ooEWrsatlm and father spcke to $.m suggest*'Any@s�. can gliins a pers^ a day, llhy not call on
of our ycRii^ people to do Itf atart a society."
4 little later me self-d^iial Helief Ctxtps was
be^^ with Marl: II��*en# president, ^-lewelys Dawls,
secretary, aiA Sarj�st Vinson, treasurer, B.,S.

Fearaon m& his greup t<air�d iSie S, Calif oj*Bia coaference gettis:^ ��nwrts to the idea of a p�nny*aOar� Local and Cei^ej^wiiNs Eoiw Rolls listed all *e
dal3^� Smt j^epared &e
slgrwd up aM paid a

wmf for futeijM eff o^i^.i5

The

fellwiriig true story helps

plan jaataially werkis,
don�

823

a

children,,

pit

Sl� saved

pennies

one.s

.has

eO-msg

for thra, then

tts� wlien aha bad each child pray for

apeclal

missiojt^ and
at

A isother of Ua^m mmll

Isportarit |c*- In edueatii^ her little

tiie lim. -�f roiasioM,.
she had

to illustrate hm this

a

penny in their llttl.e Jar

.r�^ar inter'rals

the Jar

was

tajren to

dally j then

Sunday School

and its ao-nten-ta added to th� school �s eolleCtirai of miss^
and mm bad learB.ed
ions,- they hM been 1aE^n�d to pray,

to

giir�

feose

pejESsias stotch Exight

have bean used for

gees�

^�Minni� B, Ridley, Sofeveba and mm^MSt, Winona Lake,
Indiana* fh� Free Methodist I^telisMiiTlouse, 194S, p, 1.

tiling
'w^Te

Th�

els�,

daddy

was

not

a

put into tbeir las* for hiss,

ffiiall boy

was

gt-yen

the

but

Clirlstlan,
boo*

privilege

to

On�

pennies

tine, i^ien. the

put daddy's penny into

their collection* he miggested t�iat be should pray daddy's
p9�jor,

too,

as

daddy didn't

pray.

In this brief historical survey mention sl,iould be
�ade of the fact that jsost of the schecls of the dejioainatic� ha-re made

provision for salssionary education,

la the G-reen^llo Collsee c-atalogu� for 1392-1893
a

slssionsry

course is

asnounoed.

In connection with ttie Theological Departaent a
special ccnxrse of instruefeioa and trainlug will be
gl-ven to students -^m wiah to prepare for foreign
'Qie- course will embrace stadl�a
in 'Ehaology, CliriBtian S%fld�nee�., CJairch Hisfosy',
Mental Fhllosopt^i Moral fhilosophj, Introctoetion
to Bible Study, Scripture Exegesis, Physiology,
Hygiene, Medicine and Murslng with oceasional lect
ures on the History of Missions and Methods of llssfhe library also will provide a goodly
i<mary worJfe,
supply of intarastlrjg and instructive literature on
the subject of Kiasloas, and coiirs#� of study except.
for inatruction ia sedlciae asd nursln�, for which
each student will be expected to pay a sufficient
mc-int to cover the ao-tual cost to the instltatlOTS
cf pro-'irtding such instrastlon, i^.ieh will be quit�
An lacideatal fee of two dollars per term
ffloderate.
will be charged in the Hissionary course the same as

M.selo�ary work,

-

in the

regular -Theological Gourse,!'*

Sosm

through

the years

tc mlssione

subjects related

Tmrn been included in ^� carricultsa at Oreeavill�, �i^ of

*l2�2i. AasBaa^l. ^egiater of greeaville Qoll^e,
IlliMl, l^^-&W,~GMoago, 111. pp, 22-85

GreenvlUes'

,

iiiiB most active organiaations

^ccftira^ed

�mh&f0 each

to attend -the

jimse of

the

cajai-ais Ixas been th�

Sioae iBtorested in jaissloxiai'^ xiot^

Studeiit Voluateera.
are

on

vJeekly Biissiosaary psrograes

si salons has beea stressed*

Seattle Pacific

Collide likewise

from its beglrai-

ing in 1893 has mj^slzed missionary training aod jaissioj>ary omsecration*

d�^ra�

iras

4

Eiajor

a

In 194S fclie Inter-

first introduced in 1933,

satimal School of Missions
have

in irdssioins leading to -fee A�B�

oj^anised by

-s-as

'She Foreign Blssios

worl&�sride visioB*

grtmp meets weekly ssd is divided luto
er

Each gr^ap is assigBwd

groups.

stti^ sBd

as

SpadLiig

a

those wbo

a

seven

Fellowship

or

eight pray

partlcsilar field for

subject of prayer,

Arbor has included

Eilssionary subjects ia

t&� carrlculijs si�oe 1945,
Los

Aiii�le� y^if ic Goll^^e since 19S7

aub^ects related

to missions*

is tate school aponsors

nhich all

are

a

has

fca^ht

Sbe A#ioraft Eeviwl BaM

laonthly missionary aer�ice. to

irrrlted*

I^se f ark

College

asd Mcose Ja� Sc4io�l in Sauada

have sijjoe their foandirg offered "History of MissioBS"
as

a

mibject 1b the curricalisa.

Moose Ja�

re�piJ^s all stadenta to t�^ this

cc�rse�

Bible School
Slover's

22

Frogresa of World-'slde Missions
events in it

Includii^g current
this

subject up-to-date,

Fellowship group
Once
a

a

is used

brills

as

a

their

Tliere is also

a

basic text,

icnowledge of

Missionary

which meets weekly for study and prayer.

week this group has efliai^e of Gbaiiel,

definite prograa of education

missionary fields

as

and warld seeds.

regards

presentir^

Free Kethodist

PaiSEIf DAY MISSIOSART EmQATIOH
IS Tm FSEE MSfaODIST CiSJHGE

The Sceainisaion

on

Missions of the Free leijhodisfe

Chupcii for the sake of efficiency and economy acts
the agent of the clmrch in plarniiRg the
grsK*

jEissionary pro-

?&il# wich of its work is th� selectioa of eaadi-

dates and

posltios

promotiosial activity
to contribute t� the

each mesber should be in

saiasioaars'

educational pro-

^ey have bee� ehesen

srm. of the church,

f rcsa

of leaders aM have first haatid iuformatioa to

t^bie

areas

eamda,

as

where they

are

a

group

liapart to

located thrca^hout iaterica send

Ttm officers and samhers of the

OcKssission,

f<aiM is the 1949 eosf erenee Miiaitea were:

.officcra of the g<;gasissi<m
Qmaton

Bis&op
Rev, B.S�

hm&on

Hev, A,S. mil
aev, W.h. Baiser
Rev, F.J. An^er
Hev, S,G� 30im

Ke^era

of the

Blj^w3p n.T>.

Qm^ssl^^n

Orastow

Rev. F.A. Baw
Mrs, G. T. Burritt
Hrs, E, M, Daniels

oa

Miaaioha

Freaident
Geseral

llssioaary
Secretary

frsnsral freasui^r

Field Secretary

Field Secretary
Field Secretary
on

lissie^g

lichigsa
Canada
Illinois
Indiana

as

24

Mr, G�D,. B�C'St�
Mr.

Washij-jgton
MicMgrna

H.A* f?Mfe#

Hev. S.H, Zahnliisr

Field seeret�rle:8

as

w�ll

m

Bsissio-mri^s ir. tb�

hmslB^ doing dapiifcatiaa w�rk also hav�

pEorfe

Ik

e&iotitti:^

a

very definite

tlie public alosig aiasloBary lli�s,

fJi� WMSB�s Hi^siomiy

Socially

of tlie- clmrsli is

a

�Qt^scffatiA ftBd able grcaap ^lieb- staads at tJie c@33t�
itJS gre�-fe taisk of thm oMmih^.

At

present ti�y

ar�

doii^,

their best to t^smin tim spotll^t of eoi^r�Rg�fcioBsa attent-

tern npam. mlMmlsm-*
fh� M'fteer� of tM� s��l�ty shar� �h�

of laissiomry e^eat��s

tlsroii^cMt fee

P�r#���2 1� Ij^rfeant*

�rs..

Ity #eSKslsslon

Missions
Bi� Frm

m

cbur�m rM ^ersfore

Tlie 1949 Qm�'mmmm Mtmmn

0, JoiaiBon

Winom Laker, Isadlmsms

r��|i@tislhtlity

Junior

Sixp&lt^SMmS

25

Mrs,

WLls. Baulels

Mrs, G&rrle Burritt

Mlsa Eula Hum 2

�i6 Statlstleal Heport of tha Women*s

Missionary

trork of tMs

departoant

Soeie^ indicates tte extensire
of the

olittrd!!,
Statiatical Report %949
District Societies
Local Societies
Active M<s^>ers

gg
1085
18492

Hoiioafary Kembers

Sta�dai^

476S
g95

Societies

Missionary Meetings held
Missionary and Beliglous Books 3?ead
Societiee usii^ Study Books
Societies using The Missionary Tidings
ReadiE� Gertlficate?
Study Certificates

10491
53t44
�25
�40
5549
5049

Diploma

186

luiEtoer of Lihrwsdea
Books Added
Jll salon study Posters mde
Societies observing world Day of
1^0 Bisajonary fijljtnpa taken
In iAm Constitation and
of the stated

objectives

deepen interest in world evar^elisa

195

Prayer

of

By-Laws

is to pmaote

785

3239

the

654
18503 3

society

one

mlssiomry tntelllgenoej

and

secure

sfstematlc

conti^buttons to Eiisslons,

'-'�Wcasen's Missionary Society, Goaf ereaee Mlmtes 1949,

Winona Lake, Indiams 'Kxe Free Methodist'
1949 p, 396,

S, Ibid, p,S94

'Put>lTsh�ng iiouse

,

26

Missionary intelllgance

Missionary Society
fjdiinga.* ifeicli

nom

in tiie ofriciaX oi^an,

has

As

a

free

subscription

ing tesearda Missionary education

Hiaalosa:gy

the Wcaaen's

Thg gls-sionary
mibseriptions.

at one time to

or Kore

to this

ex��iple of ^8 contribution

for the Febsniary,

by

circulation of 20,039

a

Anyone payiisg ten dollars
funds is given

is prmotad.

this

Hi2sionaa?y

laagaKlne.

Kag&sine is wik-

is found in the contents

19S0 issue;

�pidisgs^

February, 1950
latlian Brown

fhm Bisslomry Gall
'four Africa
Urundi, Africa
Africa
Kany Heeds
11 Corinthians 5tl7
%ypt Calls You
Ghlna
India
aou-fe Jasei'tca

Byron S, Lssjson
Eatber lubn
E. Van Siclsle
jPaul and B, Orcutt
J. and R. Peel
M� Schlosser
The Soots
L. Daaos

-

MiBaiona3?y Prayer,

Bir^days of iissioaaries,
Mi tor
B, K,. Daniels
4� B� BcDowll
M� II. fattereon

lews of Stsslonaries
to WJ.i.3.

Suggestions
Stewardship
World Day of Fraj-or
Mission Study
'

S.
L<

In tJie sajse issue
a

street

pictures

scene

of

In Gairo,

Eeaslii^

f. Beeson
H. 0. JolinsoB

Missionary Finance
Our Boys and Giris

on

Ifc�

eoirer

Igypt; tbsre

page is

pictui?�d

also appear

laissloaaries; eleven pictures of

*

eight

scenes

in

otbeap lands aM of national Cliristians,

^*

*�Alice E. Walla, Idltor, g3.e Missionary
February., 1950, fublisbed by fha free KetiKjdist
House, 1950, p,7�

Jidings,

FubliiMng
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Hisslon

Scsaen's

Study bolds

a

place of importance in the

Missionary Society's progr&a and the Mission Study

Secretasy*

s

task is to encoua?age

readlEg circles, mission

afcudy classes, distribute leaflets
books, maintain

and paEiphlets,

isibliah

effective literature departeent and

an

Sbe giires due proialnence to all de-

establisfli llbrarieB,

At

nofflinational mission fields betli at bme and abroad.

tbe annual conference Women's Missionary Society iseetir^
she introduces booka and tbus

study

and reading,

Stucly

fhe Mission
the

isspires interest in mlssien

for 1949-1950

orgaaiaation
But Tt^J

are

as

by

follows ;

by Hev,

Hi^ht Hyid

mii,ch Way
It^atn

books which have been chosen

J.W.

Haley

by Floyd Shaohlock

Jaiaaaa

Heiaan fl. Horse

Pioneera

The work of the local mission study secretary i�
thus outlimd in the

constitution;

^he local Mission

suggeatioae given
ioaary fidima;

on

Study secretary shall etudy
the depar-tosaent pages In .fbe

the
Misa-

the study books in the monin
special classes; ...
�Saly
Otve written tests <mi &&ist atai^^ book, "sfeKS careful
study of the saiTie is ccesplete; give lilssion Study cer|i.
f ic&te to each person who �sakes a grade of sixty or

^^raag�

f or the uae of

see tings

Bsore ;

or

ae
PrcKTOte

ralsalonary readlug by reading

othenrlse*,**

eontest and

-

So *boek" may be reported as such unlesa
bound and has at least 24 pages,

it la

separately

Mission

Reading,

and

Study,

One credit will be given for each of the following
For 50 chapters in the Bible readj for 100

points!

pages of saissionary books, magazines or leafT-etsj
for 100 p�^es of other good religious readiri^, not
For hearing each of the above read, onefiction,
jbalf credit will be given; in case of blind or old
persons who caimot read for themselves , full credit
may be given.
When you have earned twenty-five :sucai credits a
Missionary Reading Certificate will be given you by
iaie local 11 salon Study secretary.
One Mission Study book ec^plet�d, with exmiaation
passed with a grade of sixty or raore, entitles one to
a Mission Sfeu% Gertiflsate.
Five Mission Study certificates, five Missionary
Beadi33g �id t^�o more of either kind, entitle the
holder to a Mission Study diploraa,
Sach five additional Missionary �Bsadii^g;; eertificatea
place a silver seal on the d3.plcsaa, Each additional
five Mission Study certificates place a gold seal on
the

diploma, S

1949

In

Blsai,QO^[^ fi.^;^s

the Mission

Study

secretary poses questions about various silssicaary fields
to be answered

by

various groups,

fhese (piestioas

have been mde up txtm material f ourui in the Missionary

fidinfis. missionary
Church, and

ffl.e

Free

books

Me^o^at,

G<^stltuti on and

Society* 1947, p, 19

^aibltshed by

the Free Mettiodist

�ttic denoeilnatlonal ireekly

Bj^hms,

of the

g^<^Mp.Va Missionary
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periodloel.

Individuals

instructed to write the

ar�

questions and thely answers to thsm in
�

by month

mid ^ards are

fhe
a

women

Standard

a

notebook asmtb

given later*

have foinffiilated certain recpi^aonts Tor

Society*.

Smte of these

Tidiiiprs^ subscription

monthly meetings related
mist @.l.m be

Society

before they

Mis.-aiom,ry

e^al to two-thirds of

memberSiip*,- Hisalaa Study

�Seefety

a�

either is classe�

to

active

the
or

in

BStssionary edueatten,

a

regular

A Junior

erganised by local Wamn'^^ Mlsslcnar^r
can

be

Mmsf feel ti:iat the

a

Standard Society*

v/oi3en�s

lisai-�sary SCiciety

is

about the best os^anLssed group in th� olmr!^ and mxisb.

�a?edit ^ewld g� to it for th� lalssionary interest in other

deimrteaents

of th� deiiwlmtioi^

In :additloa to the list of Free Metaiodlst

fttblicaticms given itt Chapter H
of

A
Ctar

there- are also the

by

raiegt

Hel^bcra the, f^s^a^cana

Mi saionary friuwri^.
''

'b'am^im^'X^
g0Uld

%

X 2E. IS, Attain

Hffliet

viorld 'XT&muTQ grails,

I'nSa

Helen I,

fellwli:^:
Hoot

by fearl Johnson
^

Geneva

by

Jennie II.- Ilowland

Sayre

t)y Jeimie 11, Hewland

go.|_ ptrtj;
But

Misslomry

�

by J.Yu Haley
by Ethel Ward

Wogid Tv&Sisa^ Trails,
"irHca
^

by lielli�

^alps for Mission Study

Bei.ng

a

C^a:*i3tian

by

Seed

Mildred Van iiorwlck

by Dr. B,L, Olsstead

Fati^ea

by

Loretta P.

Root

Besides dencssd-national publications the Literature

Department carry

a

good supply of other ffltssionary publicat

ions and froa time to time book reviews of

new

ones

are

given in Tkx& Missionary ti.djiys. On th� back of the Hiss-

ionary "Tldir^s

cover

there ts usually found

with neeaEaaxT lafoi^atlon

on

receives and sends Cfut

for local WCK�n�s

ja>c^r�ea planaing*
nesBimtions
studied

Missi<aiary

Societies to

Missionary publications

by th� personnel

Another

Literature

agent

raisslonary books and material

available frcsa this

are

list of becfea

how to secure Ea�e,

At t3ie camr<^ Headquarters

daily

a

use

in t^ieir

of o-Sier de-

department

which

a3fe

and evaluated*

organization

which coatributes t� the

missionary edueatloa progrsfe Is the loui^ feople's Miss
ionary Society*

The 1940 Conference Kimites

officers of this

organisation

ast

nasass

tfce
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Yofja^ Peogle-'a ItsMqnary Society* g
Rev, Earnest Keaslli^
Rev, Mervln Russell

deneral

Rev, Howard Hose
Rev, Cliarles Keregtly
Rev, Stanley fatkins

Eastern Begional Director
Northern Bsgional Direotop
Western Regional Director

fbrns�
of the

are

some

a

total

Eastern laSy

Hepresentatlve

Horthem I,ay lepresentative
Westera. Lay Representative ^

facts In fee recent statistical

kt

present

isembershlp

Y�y.,M.,.S, lews

re

society has 552 societies

taken,

are

piblieaticm of

is the official

While its taaln

the oi^anizaticn*
on

the

of 22,691 and 8,881 copies of the

y�y'W�S, Re^s

th� moFk

Central I.ay Hepresentatlve

Young People's Missionary Society which bear

upon this studj,
with

Sujmrinfceadent

Central Hegional Director

Mr. 'Loren Martin
Miss Buth Worboys
ir; Hwood Toiler
I>3?0 Paul Yardy

port

CouBcil

conceffls

is to forward

-Wie hcaae base yet in 1^8 coluians tfcere are

frecpentiy found

news

frcss the mission fields and interesting

Missionary illustrations,
"XJnited to mfc� Cte-lst Knosm" is
of the

society and

the sotto Is

still the slogan

"O^ers*,

In the present

<5uadr�ssnii� they Jiave added tim Evangelistic Slc^an "Spdritf llled Youth Challer^es Pagan Xoutti*',
fwo of ttieir

education

as

objectives

are

related to aiissionary

four�l in th� Official Handbook,

se

2, To interest, train, and enliet tlie your^ people
in tix� evangellKatioa of ttxe worldi
S. fo study the needs of th� various fields and beeora� intelligent supporters of the full
missionary pro
gram.

In ^6

Digest of the aonstitution

in the naja� of
of

m@ Society is

cati^ is t�

evangelima.

reaponsibilltiea
of

p*ej�ot� reading

Missionary

lnt03?preted by tfee young people

the church to raean world�iride
One of the

the word

of the Director of sto-

boolie, jaissionary reading

and stu<^,
fhe Young

People* s Missionary Society has

Study plan for inforssal and syst^atic study

a

Mission

of the mission

"SSi� duties of the Director

ary progrsga of the deacKlnation,

of Missions are outlined in the 0igest

ass

follewej

The director of misgiong aliall promote fee study of
world laiaslons, giving special attention to the needs
of &i@ Free Mei^odlst Churchj he shall assist fee treas

by acquainting youth with the needs of th� ssission
fields.
Besponstbllitlest proji>iotio� of missionary
finances by (1) Fenr^-a-l>ay, (2) In Memorlss ses^ershipsj
by profaotion of special missionary t^'ojecta,- foreign
relief projects, mission study and reading, special
urer

missionary rallies, uee of iHlsslonary fila and elides,
Esonthly mi saionary meetings, prayer partners, co-oper
director of education in pr<motion of
ation with
laission study and reading,�
An article

apiwarii^

the Seis^ral

fidi3a@.s#
would lead

one

in the June 1948 ivissionary

aiperintend^t,

to think l^at the

that missionary work is

larneat

organization

Keasling,

stiH feela

isiportant.

0,

^our^

People's Missionary Society, Igie Of fioial
s Missionary Sooiety,l&43,p.7

the Young People '

3�

Mitjog in Hisajons is �fch� caption
'Hiis ia roecially for diractors of missions, but
�verylY*F.SI.S. siOTber Tsho is interested in havii^ good

pre^rass is invited to share it.
In af -^ptir^ the position of director of laissions,
did you by ary c'^e.nce tliisk that cmr prlnsipal duty

was

iserely to provide

ary

see

tines

for the retpired twelve mission
to be held durli^ the year?
A few youi^

rjeople may have felt this way; but if joa

th� Y.P.l.S.
more

have studied
you have discovered that far
twelve laeetings is involved in your

Handbook,

tlmn serely

Job,
Thia is an s^e of apecisaizatloaj and in the youi:^
people's wos^, "aJiich compasses all the interests includ
ed in our church you are a specialist in the Bsissionary
It is up fo you to pr^ote Interest in miss

program.

ions, siissionary finance, siissionury rallies, prayer
partners, supplies to Eiisslon fields, and to keep your
local Y,P,M,S, thoroughly inf orsed oonoemlJj@ latest
news

and needs froia every field, ^

In the

same

issue of ^e fidii^s is to b� found
.

a

Young People's Missionary Society prosrajs which is rich
in content

regai-diJig stlssionary education, *"Phe Light

ef

fee World is Jemis*',
A Se3?vlce

Vfaltera*

provides

Training,

IlatJdboek 1� edited by Dr.

Orville

Another service T^<*t the Youth os^anlzatiOEi
for

missionary education

is

�aJcing available

Kodachrofse slides in full color and silent and sound laovi�
fils for the

use

Seautlful
East'"

Africa,

of

youth groups,

such ast

of the woj^ in Fortuguese
Victor Macy, ,., Movies, 16

ycft"- Story

'filmed by

raintseter, Sound,

^�Earnest Keasling, The lllssionary Tidlms , Indianaj
53tl8g June, 1949^
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Farfc I-* Clover laap sliowiug tiio location of tlie
�ssrork and me various buildiagB of the field, ...

Bible Sshool for

evangelistaj nisslonax'les

; tTttical

day's activities; building a native hutj village
preachl^.
Fart II
Hunting aiid destroying native bootleg
stillsj heatfesn practlcsg, iscludii^ a visit to a
witeto doctopj leper's school; district
meeting, cok�

inanion,

baptism;

the

department,

TS^

govje�

rudiin�nt�ry
Post-war

for'X,P.l.S." Fila'

school and boarding

Jar>a�, filmed especially

Service by E.G. John, ^mlne Youth
in Action in Japan and the Free Methodist church rebuildlE^ its japaj)ESse outposts, Kovie sllefat
SS W^LUMSmi KODmmmm SLlSm {SxS inches, in

MISSIOHS

�

color)

Foreign

ehina� Can you feature life in an adobe and kllntejrned tile house �s/ith a thachted roof, built abcsit
a

courtyard to Insure privacy aiTd protection?

learby

terraced saountain whose loose slopes look like jsteps
But this is
anchors the cultivated crops of clilna.
only One part of Chinese life. You can also see the
mission station which the Japanese used as a fort
cfcipii^ the war and the postofflce *ere sits a public
letter writer with ink, cajsel's hair brush and soft,
absorbent letter paper to answer the needs and tlie
letters of ttiu illiterate Chinese shown in these
a

elides*
sores of Africa awaitli^ medical
utter horror wMle th� lava
Cf
'give
picture
fomations aad profusion of flowers add jmgged beauty
to dark Africa as sees through the caiaera-ey�, ..,

goic^o�llil.e

�

The

a

care

gOBlnicaa Rejaiblio� '^e wall ttiat Goliisftms built
to protect ill s headquarters frran raaraudirg Indians at
Santo D<naingo, the oldest catliedral in the Hew World,
the urn wMclx contains the dust of OolUEibus, and the
Svangelieal institute buildings and circuit work are
here pictured for you to see, ,,,
Ixidia� Jlohsfflffiedan tesplss, healir^ pools, idol
worship are depicted as phases of Indian life. Gorgeous
parks surrounding the luJEurious homes of the wealthy
offer thought- provoking contrast to the dirty, narrow
^

streets

surroundii^

the hc�aes of

the poor,

...
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Japsm tetlxls Again-- This exc optional coverage of
tba 'i?ilMiii(lii^'~pi�oo0ss allows the r<saarkabl� axtent to
which our <!iiureh in Japan has restored itself since the
PilEied especially for Xa-.M.S. Film S�i*vice by
war,
S.G. Joiin, x^icturoG ehoice scenes of to-day's leaders
such as Jacob

leaders such

DeShazsr, Boklco Tsuchiyaiiia, and yesterday's
as

the Kawsbee

�

the very latest devel-

opssents strai^t frcsa Japan,

KeXicy

113:, Oar Hlasions in Icxlco

�

'nie new Free

Methodtat- cKurch "in 'tfamniaa 'to replace" the ono taken
by the government several years ago and now used as a
labor union hall is a feature of this set of slides,
Yaa rmj also s�e the open air booths, bull-fight stadlTm.f and ricli Satholic cathedral s set in the aidst of
the most indescribable poverty of Kexlco, ,,,
Tho border- to-border
jowa^ people from the Rorthwest
The water supply
in their trip to Sliialoa in 1�49.
eeeured frcsi open dirt wells, inadequate roads ruimlng
throu^ river beds and over steep banka, the 14 yearold girl superintendent or a Sunday School of SOO
people, and the new white stucco bulldlEe of the HCigales
Bibi� School ic jSrizona are scaae of the scenes shown
in these slides, ,.,

KeXjcan X?,

challenge

as

194S�
BXmlof
10

seen

'by

ClQse Sgs� Have you ever wondered what
face "befeiim 'timt nsrae in taie Kissio'hgry 7.1dii^^.
see it 'here�
or Hews or Free Be-a-i.odist, looks lilie?
on
the field,
Eilssionaries
our
Keihodi'st
of
all
at home, la groups, as individuals, ,,.

Hlyaiona^^
'

�peae^ul bemty of molten
gqrtuguese gast Africa
with idi� blue and
'Afric'an
'of'
mie
sun
'mlriglii^
gold
-

green shadow� of tall pals trees and reflecting in
a Islce of silver camouglages the unbelievable horror
of tiirobbing pulses, beating drtms, wl@j^ chants, and
all r^art of the pattern of
fiendi^^ witch doctora
native life in Portuguese East Africa, ,,,
�

South Afrieaw-- Wcssen jbIx sud with tlseir strings �f
"feature the "South African" look in hair styl
fhe Industrial classes in leather goods, ^carpentry
ing,
weldlr^, woodwork, and also auto ssechanics of isdwaleni
Industrial School sket^'melr course offorii^s Mirm^
this series of slides;

haiF
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Soutlx /tiaBrlca--

Ilamarit3.c as salt sprays In a saa
tlitok trofpioal groves out
line the massive stone and intricately ornamented
Ca-feholic chuMh at Cuaco, Peru, in v/hioh Tors Fayne
once disguised himself as an Indian to �scape being killed
by 10,000 natives in one of the colorful slides of this
Centers chiefly around Paraquay, ,,,
set.
.

novo!! j'palms , hasboo s , and

MISSIONS

�

SoBc

Targlod willow trees frssae
K.e3:itucl^ iQuntains
picturesque ere-eks '2*unnlng around xnou;ntains, beside
�

the

Um mddy roads of Rock Lick, Burnlr^ Pork, and War
Creek� all typicsQ. "story-book" hill country In -sfaich
the Free Methodist <^ureh has laade mxc&i
pr^ress in the
estabii^hment of schools and oMrci'jes,

4s the atperlntendents and Streotors t3?avel &rmM

such piotiires and tell bs!��n

thrraa^ tim chardi tiioy

interest stories which eailivea "Kie prc^srm for the constit
uency*

Ccmferenoe Youth Caiaps
ssonths and at tiiese often
or

a

are

held d�3?�ng the siiBBaer

course

in

Histos^ of Mlasleaa

Wvm Methodist Missions arouM the world is given,
f'he Yoaig Feople'a lissionary Society make certain

missionary ectooation aaterlala available for

use

throu^-

out the deacsaination such as,

China Mission Kap
China ficture Kap
Africa Fie^ars lap
I>atin<- tesrlca Map
India Picture Map
India fQlitiosa. lap

Gongp Map
Japan Hap
DcBdnican Map

'List frcsa Youi^ People '

s

Missionas'y Society, 1949,
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Sunday Svenirigs wltli Jesus
Life Sbories
Faith Trlum^miit in the Philiplnes
The Pull Years
Set of Missionary Pictures (74)
But Tsxj Rtght fiand
Which Way Japan

Japan Bulldc Again
IThev'church realizes the importance of biissionary
education in Is^ing the foundatioa for gomine (Jhristlan

character.

help the child develop right attitudes

To

ward all of G-od�s creatures ajsd CrOd�s

Hlssiomry Society carries

on

as

people the Jujjior

active

prograisi,.

present General Junior Missionary Superintendent
semral chaste of

the wos* of the

cogasiderably visiting

ally she preparaa

a

organisation

the various districts

the chun^ to e�cmia?age those

to

fhe
is in

and travels

tla^oughout

ez^aged in t^s v.'ork�

Anm-

letter latoloh is sent out to all local.

Distinct and Oonfwreisce Junior &ip; rintend�ats tt^other
trith mtsrlal to be used in

cerrjXm

o�

the work of the

Jtmior Society,,

fhe Jujiior lissionary Const^itutlon states clearly
that

on�

objective of the society is

instruction.
age may

to

liapart missionary

All boys and girls under fourteen years of

belOE^

to

this

society.

m
Sadi jQax'

ia�e^ssssBS

a

staidy

book is

provided and various

plann^ to faailiax'iae febe children with

are

miasion. stations and laisslOBaa^ies*
to Japan ia

preparing

piblished in
In taan

the

on

missionary

articles for study miich

are

being

Junior section of llie Missionary Tidlnps,

Study

isiet b� met fear

A fonaer

a

Course the

s�#iety

ttie f irat junior

follmvir-^ requiroi-ieiits

to reeei^ the first seal

(bluej

dlpl<s��

I,sam the nsE�s of the foonders of aax Edssioaa
in taoe follOiWlE^ countries atKi giw five lt�Eis of
interest to you about eachi
Africa, India, Ohina, Japan aM Dmlnican ReiHibllo*

Ra^quircfaeats

for giXver seals for

scfgcaad dipl,<asa^^.

Seal 1
Learn tSj� Msses of our llorae f fission superia-tendenta ajsi give itema- of interest to you resardiEg
our work In th� followim stations?
Seoiaieky Mcaintsln luission, Oakdalst Kentuclsy
laeslcan Missions
G^iforida
ladia:m
Wmi UmSjm
.^isericans
Pacicfic Coast
Jafffitneae
-

-

-

-

Seal 2
Make a loose�leaf M�sf&am.rj Scrapibook.
Ii^lude an outline aap of esaeh �f th� f#llo^^ countries
eoantries loeatii^ cur mission fields and list imms
�f all missionaries havls^ served on ea&s Africa*
Indlai, CMna, Japan^ DswiMcan ReT5ublic,

S9

Seal S

Wrtte an ai'ticle to be wibllshea .In a June
number of Tha Missionary Tidings, choosing yotir o�i

subject.

Seal 4
A, Read Th@ Missionary fldlr^a through each
one year,
B, Learn the names of our foreign Bsissionarles
and ttoe field in liiich each serYe�,ll

�on^ for

In the Jime 194S
an

|�issionarg Ti^di^n^s

instructive prmotion prograa for the

used when

t^iey

are

loiiary Society.
of the f idlngs

there is outlined

Juniors,

to be

sdbtout to enter tlie Young People's lles-

Frssa ti�� to tlisie in the Junior seotim

thmt�

can

be fouM

Junior '.'iuis

a

on

sisa-

iomuey subjects.
Visual aids and

plase in 1949

a

objects

are

miniature Chapel

led "The South American Fund**,
a

sometiiaes used.

was

At one

constj^cted and label

On the outside was

placed

therKcaseter shich registered the saoney given toward this

ps-oject,

Material and

follca had

a

e^iiptteEt

evaluated and the

goal in lalM in giving.

The iiaportance of

paragrai^

i�ere

found In the

this

trainli^

eloslng seotlon

is

expressed in

a

of the Constitution,

In every depcrtoent M moral training it is necesasary
b<^ln with chil<3hood. On the nmm logic of reason
ing our children should grow up with the eonvictien that
they are to take an active part in the salvation of all
it Is important, tlierefore, that fee children
raees*

t�

11,
Junior

junior

Hlssionary Society,

KtsMoffl-v
Metboctist

Constitution of the
gcoietTr. WiiKsna La2<e, Indiana: ^

:ru&nshlrg Houee, 1947, pi,iO,
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of

oux

ehai%3i siiouid be iadjuad v/ith tbe spirit of

missions, and

as they grow In years they oiigbt to
booorae fmillar with. ^� plans of our chureh, and
tlw pur-pose of our LoiHi in the salvation of tho

vforld.

By tfee effort

of the Junior I'isslona^ Society
clxildren will become early Instructed and in
terested in the great cause of missions seaong the
heathen nations.
Wo flraly believe it r/tll brli^
fort^ Ifflmediate fruit in the way of begettir� and
fostering Biissionary zeal and activity la early
life, and will bring forth a yet larger harvest
in the days to come, -sli^n our Juniors will becme
our You*^ People and later aesibers of our '#OEian�s
our

li'isslonarj Society,
Wnat of the I'uturc?
Will our chuwsh continue
to be missionary minded?
Shall leaders be in
training for days to ccmte? We quote frcca ttie late
Helen I, Hoot; "v/1ib never t]ie.i^e is a Junior I'lssionary Society, the answer is flurg back upon the
breezes Tfesl Ye si Yes|"12

fhe SuMay School is the place of supreme luiportance
ia

teaching lalssions,

Sev, B.L.

school literature, makes

possible and

uses

a

Olmstead, editor of ainday-

missionary application wherever

laany illustrations of

A letter frosa him

jsissionary chaa^aoter,

regarding the place of Biissionary

education in S-unday- school literature,
concern

a

indicates editorial

for missions:

When there co^nes a quarter of lessons upon Paul,
there is -^id� opportunity for nissionary instruction,
Thus in our Teacher's 'l^artorly for the scaond quarter
of 1941 I began an editorial ??ith the follcif^ii^ para

graph:

"An esai;dnatlon of the costing Sundaj-sohool lessons
will reveal the fact that eight successive lossons frosa
25 to July 13 inclusive are distinctly missionary
To this group stiglifc bo addod tlie lesson
in character,
for I-ay 4; and even the lesson upon Saxii's conversion

�'�''�Junior Missionary Society, ggnstitutloil of �the
Junior Missionary Society, Indiana: PUbTlaTied My Tlre-Frw

fetho'aist llousefrniT^,

p. 10
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Ims a aissioimry aspect.
Such a blocfe of missionary
lessons fumlshea an opportunity for a live teacher or
superintendent to gi\^e or arrange for the gl's^ng of
sotae systesaatie instrtictiOB
concerning th� progress of
modem Biisslon�, aiid especially tSie rrdsslons of one's
own

deis^nation,"

W� are also

giving lai^e i^ssioimry asK^asis

in

our

Sraded I,essons�
"Sm first unit of lessons for last y^r
1948, and for this year tl^^Q) have hofe consisted en
tirely of a serlesi of stsslomsy le#aoas in the Prteary
^eadea aafeeriais* I feel sure tlmt our Sunday- s^asal
lifSKpatur� xmm gives the proper �spi�,M.s to -educate
Chlldawn mxA othera conseming the great import&se�
and duty of missionary work at the. pmmmit Wm^..
X
am rumii:^ an uiaisually lai^e wmSs^ <^ iaissi�nary
arfeieles In the ooenli^ p^es of cur teacher* s qsiartQiay aad also our adult quarterly before the lessons
th�selves are taken up, IS

mmsy tf� ta� Suadi^ Sohoo3^

Superintendents

are

or

tell

admtea in the oi^enting

Misaienary

imve

given opfjaf^anity in

every Sujaday and other places
teef r.i0m iteass

mm

a

once

a

laonth*

some

to give misaloji-

^ssionary story for five

or

plj�es

or

ten

Same classes

closing session.

have spsolstl projects and certain classes jsiact for

study

groups,

Otbers invite laissionasf speakers to their claeaea

m& have

parssl

The
isaEie as

tl�

discussions

or

<|u�sfciraas and

prssejst ^lan used in
om

fhm

started in 1924 of

answers*

SuaSay School

giving

a

pls�ions2T

emphasis through Q\e MissioBary Mimte each iwsnth.
mimptm toe f&llowli^

B.L,

was

Is tha

Aft Mt

fmmS. in the Decetaber 1948 issue.

Olmstead,

Wlnoim I�ake, Indiana:

Personal l-ett�r, Smmsofy 2S.� l&^-.
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Ssm&a ChaOmers, th� rdsBionary hero to new Qtilnea,
tells in his autobiography of the feiJSie wlien a lad of
fifteen in tlie Sunday school, he h�ard a letter read
from a mission field which led him to consecrate his
life to missionary work*
After readt^ tSie letter, the superintendent said,
"I wonder if there is a boy there this afternoon viho
will become a mimmlo-imef and by and by brir^ 13ae gos
pel to the caimibals,**
Glialjsers says, "The responso of my keart was '"jfes.
Sod helping ae, I v?ill,�
So liripressed was I that I
spoke to no oniSf^ but t/ent righ.t away toward hoste,
Kneelitig down I prayed to Qod to accept r.e and raak�
m& a SBisslosasy to tlae aeathes,"
:aiat Sunday-school superintendent nas a tra� teacher
of salssions^f
Se presented the exsmvle which he wished
to have folloTfsd.' He lmei? that the best way to inspire
boys and girls w&s by bringing vividly to theas the
-"fhen he pressed home
activities on the mission field,

point and got action,

tlae

Year after year since 1931 tbe C<^ais8lon
has voted the observance of "Men and llsslons"

day and has supplied valuable literature
for
At

use

tho

special
pastors

of the
among their layuien In the obeervanca

day.

present literature supplied by the Laysien's Missionary

ffiovement has been
own

to

Missions

on

Comal^aton

on

su|)ple>Eented by

tiJtat

provided by

Mlssicms, through tla� General Missionary

S�ci*�taEy, bringing up-to-date facts concerning
mission fields,

our

our

In-berest is increasing each year in this

for tSie
program asd it is �sell

men

l^�Ifee Svunday gchool Worker,

to have

gosie

avenue

DeceKber 1943,

p,

8

4S
aaai

a?�spo�aibillt7/

pr�im2�iiig for tbls day wima &s

In

lB^�n give iiists'uctiioni eoasemi^ ratssiom*
Ssattl� Facif5.Q Gollsg� is

e<auc-atioxial pr<;graua

as

in 1945 It

toaal School of Missions,

a

The Intenmfc-

In tliis ppograsii there is

ta^dsiPgra^ate

liDdergradoiata progx-aa,

founded^

At the present tlrae p3Ksf�&as�r

B, Walter nelsel is Director.
tapovisioa:! for both

uoii^� In its missionary

full

and

major In salsslojis

l�ar tb� olos# of 1949 the Mssqs

is

floors aboTO

a

It has very

full hmsmBi^-*.

off#ased�

Sarah, MiBlliQ aoad Hattle

Peterson <lm4jeA Itie old Fet�rscaa bomstead to tjate

ttie S�aM>ol of llssions*,

1� tli�

gra&tat� v/orlc,

spacious

Colleg� for

rocmm,

^^m^it

The Ccileg� Bulletin say*

of this gift?

Llttl�' did Kis, and Mrs* Kils B, Peterson realiE#
in 3un&f 1S91� y^sm
gave a porttem �f their
a�jatsfc�ad for tiie p3��'�ei3t location of Seattle racif1�
'

College*, timt sw8farl|f 60 yeasra later

m>uld their

beauttful hmm It&elf b�ccsE� the Ic'catlonuf tha
Ittti���ltlOH^ SfifeOOl o-f MiSijiOBS.,
Qxm of %lm stipMtlatioaffl ia tli� original deed isade
Irf tljae psoe^t� was timt tbe sfifee^S, to be fou3EBl�d,
s.bDuld ftlmys

^ae�

eapimels

on

Mi�

tratnls^

of iaisiSio�arl��#
fbis oif oours� has Ismm
Itows^u^*
out
?/itb tta� ox^aaisation of the later*
y�ar:S�

aatloiaal School of WLs-si.mm �s tbe fesBBpas �me thi^
years ego, anii wltsh. its eoEt!^iplafcB4 more adequate
hm.^x% ia thie Fafcersios Mansion, tb� <leslres of th�
plori�-�!i� Petoraors la belj^ realiaeid to a degro# far
fe�yoM their t<mdmt <ireas.-�,i2-�

^^��^iilli*

facttle

College Bmietin. Editorial,

In tiae 1940 Catalogue ox"' the College Tkm Inteimat-

lonal School of El ss lone

General

was

announced:

Seattle Pacific College, origtlio jnirpose of trainii:^ of irdssioriaries. Is providentially and strategically located in
the city of Seattle, the gateway to the Orierit,
The
Intelsat ioiml School of I'lssioa� of Seattle pacific
College is liicCYiise providentially instituted to meet
the naed, the challerige and the tfcaliriited opporturAties
of i'/orld Missions, particularly in the Orient, South
Ar.orxca, and the entire Paciric Rir",

inal'ly

Statyiont.
I'ox"'

f ourjd^d

Qbleetlves, The basic objective of the Izitornatloml
School 'ot" Missi ons is adequately to ^xretsare followers
of Christ to �rfeoti-vely carry out Christ's ooassdsslcm
of world-wide eTOrgolim, Relatod to this laaiji object
ive is the icsirpose of The, International ScJ'.ool of MIbs^
lon� to stiimilate Interest in wrld laissions and proffiot� the osu.�� tliTo-aghout the country as w^oll as in the
Ifortterest, in the city of Seattle, and asaong the stud�
^ts of Seattle Pacific College*
'

TSsree general groups of students will
b� enroll 0d in 'jhe International School of l^issions,
1, Regular college students who are ^Airaiiing the
curricultiEi for a raajor In lalsslona arai the Baeh�lor of Arts degree,
t^ho May

Sni^ll.

2. Sissionary candidates, whether college graduates

not, who de?ire intensive training in laK^�
^� and other fields, isati^lately prior to their
goi?:^ to the sslsslon field,
5, Returned jaissionaries, whether college g^filSuates
or not, v?ho desire to ^^.rsixe theiv stupes of
field la *tioh thay have been worlring.
Regular college students pxrmlxis the missions rm^oT
will not pursue tho intsnsiv� program in any field and
may enroll only in courses T&ioh carz^y academic credit.
Students in either group 2 or group 3 may enroll both
in courses fsrlth credit and "coui'Ses without credit.
or

yr^gf
^
1�

Courses Qfferedt

Ki^alkr college

courses

fied aeademle credit.

in many

fields, T^lth apeel-

4S

2,

iri'lvat�

tutorlrig (two

to rive

In

a

language study, without acadORiic credit,

gi^ip)

In

S, Speolaliy directed Individual study in v-riouii
rields related to iTjissiona, such as the Mstory and
culture of a spocific country or �'^�^ovlm, horn� ecmora3.es ajid industrial arts,
in Mi ssi ons.
psjor oxj.
�cfci'vis"

veil-rounded pz'ograia �n coiu'ses
sopvlce Is available to
those aaticlpatl2ig such a vocation,
"Eha raaior In
missions for th� liberal arts degree mst inoli^de 55
credits distr'ibufcod aa follows;
1, 50 credits in Helxgion, 20 of v/hieh mst b�
upper division, includl:-^ IliEtory of Missions,
I'issionary Prlxiclples, ProblOias of tlio Cliurch
in Foroign Larids,' Religions of th� World, History
of the Christian Cl-mrch, Syst^iaatlc Theology,
15 crodits of Bible fStudy and 7 credits in the
hasio to

D�

&

iiissionary

Practical 71 �Id,
5 ci-^dita in on� or laore of the follov?ing: Eoim
Bursir^, Home EcorxOjnioa, Industrial Artn 1,8,66,
or

170.

Public Health, Hygiene and
Aid, Psychology, SiToech, Sociology, and
Pl'dlosophy,

ReciWsonded electivsaj
First

55ie followii^

four-year euprleulwa Is suggaat^d for

prospective siissionarloa �'^o dealre to qualify for th�
4,B, de@r���

uoursa'''''''�""
(9, 10

Bible

Credits
or

11)

inglish GWfipo^ltion (1,2}
Science (Biol, and or Fhys, )
missionary rrinciplas
Hygi�n� 61
PsycholO!3y (or Fhil )
'

Slectives

o

10
15
2

3
5
5

4a
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C'otirse
BilUo ( Including Rel. 15)
ill atony of ills si ons
In(festH.%l A2"t�5 (and or Btmm Ec.

Cred-' ts
6
3
,

noKie'Hurslj'jg)

6

iSr^lisli Literature
Vorelgii Language
Speech
Soeiologj (or So, )
P.E.

B

15
g
5
3
6

4,5,6

Electivos

.

4f3

'gM-rd

X^tr

Go?.irse'

Blbl� (U.S..

Orodits

)

2

Fii story

Hi story of th� CJiristlsm CSh,

Prep, (

S
5

5
5
&
5
S
14

Chr, Ed, )
Pahlic H�ltl�i (115)
Sermon

or

or

Music or Art
Adv, .Sp&e�ai (128 r-�c<m, )

Electlves

4S

Fsmrth Ygao?
"""^

O'aarsW'
(^,D.)

/Credits
S

Bible

Religions of tiie World
Syst^Atle Theology

S

10

Probl�.s of th� Chnrch in Fori^gn Lands

4cc�nintlr^
Ml&torj (If.D,, l&t recosi,)
ElectiT�8

6
5
5
15
45

Thp

Intensive

f^rogriBtt� students In groups 2 and 5,
in a' 5,6,�., or l2-ffionth prc^am -�hleh

abo?e, misy enroYl

week of class instruction in a
5 hours a -Bfesk of priTate tutor
ing, along with from 2 to 5 hours of class Instruction
�Sich w��l� In th� hlsfcorj and oulteir� of a oountry or
people J in so<m phase of mamal arts, hom eooniMaios,
or ho�e nursii3^; or In any ragular collcfge course cur

ma:?' lneliad# 10 hours
language and as nsach

rently �ff �r���

a

ae

47

Sliocial Stu<fo->

A student

not

desiring

to mirsne

eitiisr tils r^^ular liberal &x^s eours� or
^.ntsnsive
coui'se my enroll as a part-tiKe student sind
pursue
specific studies acco~?dir^ to the tiiae ava?.lahl0,
Tho tnltlon and other foes for students ta

!ei?-itlon,

tho'^IrvbernationalL School of Missions ano the sane as
those for all other rogularly onrollod college students,
Th0 School of I'isslons, hotjcvsr,. tsaZios provision for a
liberal discount to approved missionary candidates ^ii�ar� being snppOi.-�tod hy any establisiied
missionary society,
In svioh oases t&s School of
board, or arganlzatlon,.
I-Iissions allows a discount oqiial in niagnitude to any
sach sQholarship on tuition aid.
For instance, If'rmissionary board pay� hdf -ttie tuition charge (C'S?.^),
tlae School ^11 discount the other half of the tuition
the oaiididatc of any tuition
For those vfr^o
to carry part-tiiiie work,
exponse.
adjtistraont will be raade in the tuition charge. For all
other stsidsnts in the Intornational School of Mission*
the rogulatr lainisterlal dlsconht, na outlined elmvtitQvein the catalog, shixll apply �16

dhai^e,'thus reliovlr^

Becently

a

program which

as

yet

is

not in tho

catalogu�

hnt ishich has boon jwt into effect has bsen outlined
In the

cunriculnm for

a

Mas

car

of

Arts

r^egroe with

a

major in Rilssions,
MASTER OF kHTS IK PISOTOT?!?
&Em!'FLM FM5IPI0

4* fre3.imlna.3Py statoment.
rne Kaster of Arts U^roe in Missions la awarded'
graduate s:tud�nt3 who hB.v� shcrmi tmrkmd proficiency
in advanced liberal stndle� or ability in original
^orte with psrticiilar r�f#reac� to the underlyir:g vaJiof the past
lies, r^etliods, history, and backgrounds
of
or th� pre-sont-day missionary jao7^�n4 and i�rk
to

th<B l>rot�staa5t ehnroh,,

��

^S. ^i^^3-.ent

of

an

under"^radiiato raajor in wtsBlons
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Shfi -work required for the laster^a I)*^r�e in i:issioas
is well defined. In that it imist oonsls'fe of at least one
year of gradust* study under guidane-s txjyoM a regular
four-year collsge course whloli has laid k atJTOT^ found
ation, particnltts^y in Missions, for such advanced study.
Tills prcliatinary or under-graduate rsrspfiration mst be
equivalent essentially to an ttnder-|radiiatc mlop in
Missions at Seattle Pacific College,
nilB, includes in
general, 15 credits in Bibl�, 15 cjpedita in tbeology,
hcwlletlcs, m& G-irlstisn education, 15 credits in snissionary princlplca, Mstory, methods aM problems, and
certain other �oarscs in sueh related fields as foreign

laE^acOt anthropology, poychol^y, liion&tles, sociology,
sci�BC@, hygiene, public health, religions of th� urorld
inAistrial arts, home �censHics, speech, and accoantiag.
"Ehe

college gradate ^o laelis �ssential foundation courses,

will find it x3BC6&mxj to spend appTOsimately
in bringing up these deficiencies before
for candidacy for th� adtraneed degree*

generS;! ^ouireaento

MasW^'�''gekr�ee'
l� Be

a

or

for admission to

in Ii'i's8iohs�

gi"W^at� of
D^rce,

an

one

year

being ad�itt(^

cajaftdacy

for tdte

appro'?�^d coll�^ -with

an

A�B.�

B, S�

2, Have md� an under-graduate grade
than 3,00 or its efpilvalent,
S. Have

ccspleted preliadnarj

soo3?e

no

losrer

work in the field of

Bilseions and related subjects

as

indicated in the

previo-us jjaragraph, �(jaal to an nnder-gradaate
major in Missions at Seattle Pacific,
4, Present

a

proposed prc^ram

of

sttidy

as

approved

the Director of the &d*�ol �f Missions to the
graduate cceimltteefsar appjoifcsl,.

by

fhls
a.

proposed

mark, mist Include the

followinsj

At least 45 credits of vrork,

b, A program of study one-half of %7hich will
on Missions j t�iat is, history, methods,
eimlttation, atolnictration, pTca^tlon, pereomtel, finance, and the like.

major
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�lis proosod study Erasb liielude

o,

nent
or

at

regard! isg

.a

stat�-

contejaplated research
oonsfcruotive work which^wlll repi'csent
least five tout iiot to exceed eight credits.
s<me

5, A stoident expectir^
for- tho MaEter�s

^*

a,

3e accepted for such candiacy hy the
Director of the School of Missions,

h.

Be

o,

-Ih� program of studies and tho candiacy
muat be approved hj the 0�an of the faculty,

8e<;piir@a9nts
1,

to be acbaltted for casidiaoy
Dogree la Missions msti

accepted by the gi-'aiiuate coraraittee,

for the

degree,

'fhe

satisf actoi�y completion
h&m&oxty with the program
the graduate coasjittee,

in

of 45 gradxiate credits
of studies aprrovod by

2, The presentation in tihe foim of a thesia of the
candidate's special research assigment,
litis
thesis irmst he
or

to the graduate council
to a fori^ tliey snggest, a.t
to the date the eandidate

presented

coiianitbee, according

least

one

month

prior

*

expects to receive the degree^
5,

A

readliis isnowledge

of

aa

approved foreign laj^oag*.

4, GcHHprehensive "written asnd oral exajslnations a.t t^ie
�rai of the course of study,
5, JTo grade >eloa'

a

B i^ill be oonnted f^or

graduate

study,
Greenville College annminoed in the 1949 BtxHetlB
it�s aost recent

throuj^ioiit

*M

provision

for

its Mstory areenvllle College hm

^ i�ersswial
!f*^-^2�^��*^
Seattle Faeifie

frs�ia�nt

of

alaelonary eidncatioa,

letter from C.il. Watscm,
College, December �4, 1849,

50

SOO aen soad nomen ^vho liavs actually seen
tha forelen fields.
In addition to this
mxrahov, sjauy others from Oraenvtllo College havo t>ssen
active in hono riisslonary andcavors,
i'his large repre
sentation is withoiJit doubt tiis greatest contribution
to )si<3sions of any sisigls i<'ree Metliodist college and
constitutes a record of ^aaich xie laay v?�ll bo proud.
In viw? of tlic wi do spread interest on tlie part of
students is udssionary service, tho oollogc has out
lined a nos? fCRir-year curriculum for misslonarios.
TMs currioulU!u i^as wor!ced out in conjunction v7:Lth
several Missionaries ajid Ijas tn� %'9'nole-hearted apjsrovaa.
of Dr. Lanson, our General 'lissionary "sarotax-'y,
A study of missionary trainli^ prograous suggested
tlmt til� rnost WQrtnii!&.ile preparaMon tiiat san be [-Ivm,
in the hoise land is that of a broad, sci'^ral training,
TMiroagh its new curriculuia, Greonvllle College is pro
viding a baclcgroxxnd of study 'Wiilcii ^11 enable its stud
ents to cop� with tbe real proTjleas -^/lilcli tlisy will meet
in foreign lands.

fessala�d

over

S93?vlce

on

Four Ysar Qurricul-ma ?or Misaionaries

seK,ll
4
3

Goww-nlcatlon

^Science
3
Introduction to the soeial Studies
3
Seneral Psychol ogy
frinciples and MeUaods of PhyaicaX SdS
lim festsenertt History
Arts smd Grsfta

Biolc^ictil

4
3

Fbyslcal Training
SoiMsi^ore Year
Sem,l

Rursanitiiis

3

iBtroductory Geography

3

Foods

(Woraen)

Ghoml Literature e: Conduetirsg
Pirst Aid
Jlj;'Si0ne and Pvibllc iJealth

ciothing; (floinen)

SthicB

Bern, 11

2

1
�
3
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El#etlves

2

S

physioal Triilnii^

For tmn it Is r&oGmmtiA&eL that tliey take a six-week*
�rasjrisi* course in In&istrlal Arts at aatm school

approved by Greenville College*
Jurd.or Year

Ajaerican HistopTr

S

Foreigxi I^-iguage
Principles of Teaciiix^
(Klera, or a-ec�}

4

5

Sible
Bleotlvea
Senior

5
4

S
5

5

Yey

2
History of Missions
Pox�eign Lar^uage { Advanced) 3
2
Religmts Education
Kissionarrf Principles
Lir^tistlcg

5

3
5

S

Heetlves

Hot�, Eleotlves should b� ehoseu from

FMloeopby-Rell-giffl

J>
S

followlngi

S^oatipn

SQeial Stu^let

S

Modern Beligiouii
Mov�r*ent�

O^EcaraMve fieligion

IB tiie Sreemrille

Ghiia Psyctiol^^
jfhil, of Education
Adolescent psycliology
laiblic School Aciptln,

Far B'asfc
Hem East
Emm aelatlos*
Latin ilJTKsrIoa

feaohlng of Read3,ng

Eoonsmie

College

following missionary gufejeote

g08i^^aratiTO Mli^^m.
'

are

Geograt:^ 1**^

Eeeord 1960-1&51 tim

offered*
First Seisester, 2 credit*
non-Chris tiari rellgiifflts.

Ideas' mx<^ "hi s'iorlcai� leading

�&re�a^:^e 1�49 Bulletin, Ostober^ 1949,

r-o

Hisboyy

Wrotn.

of I.;lsalQaa

'AposHEoiic

days

Second
to

jsedcrn por,.Q<i frosa Carey fco

A fiirtijer

Seir.estop, 3 credits
eaiplmslzir^ tlie
our day, iS

tlig present,

study of catalogues of

Free luatliodist

Schools re.TOals the fact that all 'out tliree of
sc^

special missionary subjects
In Chanter II

were

Seaee Jaw �ible School

stus^ the

in the ouiriculitrii.

given the details

uses

miesions course,

In

th&n have

of

the

plan tha.t

requirlv^ ell students to

Isorn� Park do�s li3i�wise,

i'he Spring Arbor Junior Uollcge Bulletin of 1S49-18^

lists Ktiesionary subjeots:
Hi etorical Huri^ of Eisaiong
traces the raissionai'y activities of the Church
�r-om Ap^tBtCillo times to tJ.ie presont ejaphasislng oiifc�
sfcSKndijTg 1. adei^ and movments,
2 hours credit
Smestor 1 ....................

"This

Froblens of Modern

KlESilpna

K "siu^f 'oT^tiie Vftal
ary entorprise
Seaester 11 ,�
C operative

to-da7

]i�ofel'^s
both

eonfrontii:^ i�� ais�icas�

at 'home and on fc^ flold,
2 hours credit
,,,

Religiai^^

survey 'or' 'the theories, of tiie origin of re
ligion, and a short history of the develotaaent end
teachings of th� main religiojis of the world,
Sesester 1 .....(Hot Offered in 1049-50) 3 hoxire credit.
A brief

Ihe Los

<^i�rt��'ly

Angeles pacific College and. lii^i School

Bulletin 1S4G-1960 offers

^'^�Greesviai� College

trio eourees

in wioslons.

,

Record 1M9-19S0, p,. 68

1�� Spring Arbor Junior Solleg� B'jlletin 1949-50, p, 53

55

SoaapagafciYe Hellglona (3)
1 mrvej of tlie great religions of the \7oria, past
and present, with aa appi'aiaal of their several
contributions, and their relation to chrlstiardty.

History

of Wissiona(2)

survey of tho missionary ssoveiusnts of the Christian
Shureh frcats apostalic to iaod�m times. Discussion' of
Eissionary probl^is and methods, past and present, 20
A

Bxese subJectE

worthy

are

and the usual class raethods of

ively.

College days

-^o have the
of ^ie sogt

iisportant

of

of

to

stady

place in any curriculws

ones

ean

be used effect

in the life of all

attending such institutions.

college experiences

through saissionary education.
schools hav� Bible

a

teaching

iaportaat

are

privilege

of

say be had

All of the denCKii national

and other courses which are basic

missionary edueatios*

'Los Alleles Pacific College and High School

Quarterly

One

Bulletin 1949-1950,

p,63

CHAPTER r?

mmMW

In

ionary
in

Chapter 1 the affirmation

Bsad�

was

that miss

education is supr^e in its olmlleng� to
service,

helping

the clmrch to carry forward her laost

isgsortant

tsska
Tills study

missionary

not made

was

to

defend the den^inatioma

education pregram of the Free Methodist church

but rather to evaluate the present systm and reorgaiaize

thinking regarding

it in the

All will s^ree that

light of apparent wealmesses.

Kissionary

necessary than in this great

education

was

day of need around the world.

Missionary education docs mt hav�
in Biany Free Methodist churches and there
who do not consider it

gram of the claireh.
semens

a

an

never more

esssntliO.

part

an

adequate place

are

some

pastors

of the total pro

All pastors should at least give four

year devoted to wca'ld^Mde laiBSions,

While it is true that the various oi^anizations have

plfinned

and jaade

yet it is also
not

a

provision for this
fact

put into effect,

that in certain

of foim trtthout substance*

problcsi because

to earry

on

throughout

chareh,
are

prepared carefully

accordingly* another instance
^ere

are

reasons

why this is

leaders have not been properly

this work*

the

places the plans

fhe menu has been

but the diet is not giwen

a

need

prepared
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fhey� have been too few institutes held in certain
a3?sas

^th �te'alned personnel to give instruction

of isaterlals and effective p?ocedures,

us�

least reeiataiaie is t*^ often talcen
by

on

the

Tbs my of

some

inept person

to fSiaa^e xiSm yields to th� desire of tbe
group to be
entertained not tarught,

Kaay la^ograms hav<) little irJ*or-

sational valae oomemiiig tSae saissionary progs^aa.
In mall soeleties the woa^ of
tions is spread altogether too

iSiin,

mexsy organiza

teoai cv^ndltions have

not been taken Into consideration mM.
�a^re is wt suffiei�it

so

adJustaBsnts mads.

�eo�opepstion in plan., oz^,an-

lisation and action of the various departments in relation
to misslmmicj' educatlcas,
Beoi of the elm�sii hwe not been Bssfeiliaed for the

task aM are left out of the prograa-plasnlng
in too !a�ay instaace��

li^ymea

of the church to contribute,

integral part
Hill

Once a yeair is not

auad thus do mere^

as

s�ou^ for tba

They should be

at all tlssas and be iKfarsied

care raore

eatij^ly,

so

an

that Vamj

the familiar

sayii:^

goes? ^knem muS. you will tmlt know and yea will pray:
kno� and jem will act*".
In enlaa^aag the interests of the ch'^peh at ti3�s

spiilt &� missions
all

avenues.

is

lackli^

instead of

peraeatisg
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The Cha3?<d3. periodicals

iiag articles

and not

too solective In

seour-

representative enough of the total

Maay arti&les fx^oss

prc^rm,

arc

some

laissloriai'ies

are

publ

the

field*

ished and ottisrs are

never

pictured

Xt is true that

never

take the tiiae to write and

some

others do not have the

cles,

ability

at work

to write

Hevertheless It does not

sem.

on

interesting

right tliat

time the church hears of certain vrorkers is T/hsn

leaving

or

returnlEg from the foreicn field

very meager facts
er

are

If missionaries

no

and

a

they

are

and even then

are

doubt less off oct-

weak tix&j

greater need of the eaiuroh's prayers than
er ones

only

and thus there are f e^er pray

given,

partners of such missionaries and

ive ii?ork re suit a#

Mae

arti

little concentration

on

are

^ese

are

in

the strong

laight brit^

forth results.

At times one would conclude that the church

periodicals

too

are

tlms there is

a

self -centered and circumscribed and

sameness

of

presentation,

TJae church schools hav� their weekly iBlsslonary pro-

grasis and projects and yet in clmrch literature little
tion is made of their activities
to

the sissionary prograra.

on

raeai-

the campus in regards

There should be

more

definite

Bible study and indoctrination in the dencsainatlonal schools
that smld fit missionary candidates for using the Word
in

personal work,

arrive

on

the

in

teaching axid p3?eacMng

foreign fields.

as

soon as

they
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Recently
sorae

tlicre has been greater interest shown by

of l^e schools ia

an

adequate eurricultaa for mission

ary candidates but the failure of the past is lamentable
in the face of th� great need for

a

functional training.

Another matter to �hioh attention should be drawn is that

there is little
are

or

and what

doirsg

no

co-ordination between what the schools

the claireh in

Missionaj^y education
program of the church,

general is doing,

is essential in

a

well balanced

la tiiis day the need of

Kiaslonary-

Biinded people is great and while realizing that the present
program has many coiasendahle features th� following
laendations

might

be

recom-

considered with profit,

Eeecaaaendatjons {
1, An over-all plan for

iwre

effective diffusion of

intelligence regarding the whole missionary enterprise.

Perhaps
ments

a

Ghurch Missionary Cosojilttee with all the depart

represented could plan

the different

an

effective program

so

that

dcpar^^nts would suppleisent each other,

curriculUBJ could bo graded,

and there would be less over

lapping*
g. Greater stress put

on

tiie basic laotive for

missionary work and authority for
adequate appeal.

saxae

so

as

to sake

an
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5, The secunUig of nisslonary minded pastors and

encouraging of sissionary education
4, A

more

in tho home,

dsEOcratio spirit should be eshibited in

eiwuHjh publications ac<^alatlng the church with

eagaged in iiiissionary vfovlc,
be worked out

so

who are

plan of rotation could

that each sissionary would he re<iuired to

send articles twice
use nore

Scsae

all^

a

Also

year.

department heads should

articlee froBi others workitsg in -Sieir respective

fields instead of those from oiAy

field, thtts givli^
greater variety

of

a

one

contributor in that

different slant fco the

news

arid

a

prefientafeion,

Missiotmries free several different fields saieuld
meet with those
and in

a

constructii^g the curriculum in -Wbe schools

cooperative

manner

progrfisi ^ieh would be

past,

more

develop

a

missionary training

functional th&n those in the

fhe plan should be such that all Christian students

would leave the college
ents of the missionary
As

imkiBg the

as

iatelligent, enthusiastic expon

enterprise.

the denominational Seaainary prograia is in the

followij^

article of Professor A.B.

Broisn

might

well be considered,
�mi IMPOHTAliGE OF GIVlliG SISSIOK SfOXRT A PR0HIN3IT

PLACE IK TBS SEI-lIllllSr.

The first pro|X>sltion is thlst

That any

seminary
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i^ch fails feo jxrorvide for its students an adequate
opportunity for missionary Intelligence has failed
in perf OSS-fling its full duty to those students,
fheol<^leal institutions ^iMch do not ^itosiae
iata.�ionary tead^iJ^ have failed in their instruction,
becscaoe mey isdll �ead out to the elsirohes men who
are not j^saionarf minded ;pistorsj and certainly
in -Oils day, with our conc�r;tioa of the cMrch, it
is a erlias against the OhuTt&i to f^rxiish It with any
1^0 has not been -well prepared in sissionary exegesis*
^� ^SM^ proposition is tMst T3ie study of salssions
mist he 1� Qie r^ular co^i^se of th� sesiinary,.
It
sBust be a distinct part of the B&islnasj currieul\�a,
5h.er� are three other �Eys in �hleh we laay convey
M-Sslonary intelligence to our students, Tho first
is that of voluntary mission study elaosas, .,,
is fcljreugh aisaionary lectureships, there
Amther
are seven ises?- eight student lectureships iii the theo~
;<ork done tbrougb
logical seminaries of our land;
incidental mi ssl omi*f instruction, ,,�
Ste .||ii,.rd place, I iasist that we must ha^ a special
ehair f or Sssionsj we mst have regular eaiS^eulum
'

mission*, that we say presesit the same in
1 would insist that
as adeqpiate and scientific way,
certain fuadmental aisslonary topics be in the regular
It is unfair to put jaen in any theolt^ical
course.
for

^te.ir aad say that this section of the eurricailuja shall
not be re<iai.red worlc,
I know there are saae y^ao -will
differ on that point, mmi who wmild fjut asisslons
in as elective entirelyj but if we are goir^ to raeet
deeiands of the Clmri^, we ought to guarantee that
a isas has toes-ledge of Eiissions and is qualified for

Hdsaiomry leidershii^
A closix^ word. Our

��.�

Kastor gave tho best

c� His

Siaisterial life to the raakii^ of apostolic disclr-lee,
and we cannot afford to neglect our duty to the Ghurch,
in the

m^r^

of apostolic

assi sending thes <Hit fro�

ssen
our

for tMs misaiou work

seeiinaries

so

th<^oaghiy

trained for the ^rorlc ths.t they laay reach th� whole
world with the life, power, truth,- aM preseme of
Jesus Christ, i

-*l'roimmv A.S, Brown, gtudest amd, the. Kotlerp
Addresaes, Uew^orfc.. Student volunteer

MlsMoaary.

Crjsade

iovSlen^, IWJTpp*
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